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H E  nam e* o f the delegates to  the 
W ashington Conference on  I.im ­
itation o f Arm am ent. and their 
principal a d v lscfs  and technical 






.U N IT E D  STA TE S. 
P R IN C IP A L  D E LE G A TE S, 
harlea E van* H ushes. Secretary of 
State.
Jfllihu Hoot, form er Senator and ex- 
Scrretary o f State.
Henry C abot Lodge. Senator from 
M assachusetts.
O scar W . Underwood, Senator from 
Alabam a.
A D V ISO R Y  COM VtlYTtrw
G eorge Sutherland o f Utah, ox-Sena­
tor, w ho Ih lo  b e  appointed :» Justice of 
the United States Suprem o Court n h -n  
»j vacancy occur*.
Herbert C. H oover o f  Ca'.lfo*nia. Sec­
retary o f Commerce.
General John J. P erth !ng. C hief or 
S ta ff o f  the Arm y. .
R ear A dm iral W . L . Ro-Sefen o f  the
Stephen G , Porter o f  Po uisylvanlti. 
HoprcHentRlIve In Congress an 1 Chair­
man o f the H ouse C om m ittal on  F or­
eign Affultn.
G overnor John M . P arker o f  Louisi­
ana. form er Progressive, now u  D em o­
crat.
H enry r .  F letcher o f  Pennsylvania. 
Under Secretary o f  State.
Colonel J . M . W nlnw rlght o f  New 
Y ork . Assistant Secretary o f W ar.
Colonel Theodore R oosevelt o f  New 
York. A ssistant Secretary o f  the Navy.
Mrs. Charles Sumner Hlrd o f M assa- 
chnsu tl*.
Mrs. K atherine Phillips Hdson o f  Cal- 
ifo i nla.
Mrs. E leanor Franklin ligar. o f  New 
York, a writer, w ho has resided in the 
Far East.
Mrs. Thom as G. W in ter o f  Minnesota. 
President General o f  the Federation o f  j 
W om en’s  Clubs.
W illiam  B oyce  Thom pson o f Now
York, financier and close politica l Mai 
o f  Pr sldont H erding.
W illard  Saulsbury o f Delaware, ex*
Senator.
Samuel G om pers o f  the D istrict c  
Columbln. President o f  the Amerlcai 
Federation o f I-abor.
John I*. Lew is o f  Indiana, r e s id e n t  
o f  the United M in- W orkers o f  Am erica.
W alter Georg* Smith o f Pennsylxanti 
law yer and publicist.
C a m  I Thom pson o f Ohio, forrnoi 
Treasurer o f  the United States.
C.mrl s  S. Barrett o f  Georgia, Presi­
dent o f  the National Farm  Bureau.
H arold M . Sewell o f  Maine, form 
M inister to  H awaii and Consul Gene 
In Snmoa.
T E C H N IC A L  STA FF—G E N E R A L .
John Van A. M acM urray. Chief. Di 
vision o f  F a r E intern A ffa irs, D epart­
ment o f  State.
1> C. Poole. Chief. D ivision o f  Russia 
At fairs. 1>!>'rtmflnt o f  State.
Professor K. T. wHltafiM* fe rm e f*  
Chief. D ivision o f Far Eastern A ffa irs. 
Departm ent o f  State.
J. B utler W right, counselor o f  Em 
bussy. now at London.
I. eland Ho.Tlaon. counselor o f  Em 
baftay.
Edward Fell, counselor o f  Em bassy 
recently at Toklo.
, Profe38or G. H . Blakcslee, Clark Uni 
vc rally,
W . s .  Rogers. Departm ent o f  St at 
expert In cable com m unications.
..c ls o n  T. Johnson. Departm ent <-f 
State.
E . L. Neville, Depar tm ent o f  State.
... \V. Stratton. Director. Bureau o f 
Standards. Departm ent o f  Com m erce, j
J. H. D illingor, Departm ent o f  C o m - '
morce.
Professor Edgar F. Smith. University
o f  Pennsylvania.
William S. Culbertson, United Stut« 
T ar:.'/C om m ission .
Fr.dcric-k K. N ielsen, solicitor, Dt 
pa. trier; t o f  State.
x 'l/m dlcr P . Anderson, fo m .tr  cour. 
si iir. Department o f  State.
— &
I
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(Continued from  P age « )  f
J . Reuben Clark, form er solicitor, 
partm ent o f  State.
ryofoaaor G eorge Q. W ilson . H arvard 
University.
F O R  T H E  ARM Y.
M ajor Gen. Jam es G. H arbord, E x e c ­
utive Assistant C hief o f  S taff.
M ajor Gen. George O . Squier. Chief 
Signal O fficer.
M ajor Gen. C. C. W illiam *. C hief o f  
Ordnance. >
B rig . Gen. W illiam  M ltcholl. Assistant 
C hief o f  the A ir Service.
B rig . Gon. A m os E . Fries, C hief o f  the 
Chem ical W arfuro Section.
Colonel John M cA. Palmer.
Colonel B. H. W ells.
Lieut. Col. Stuart Helntzolm an. Chlof 
xf M ilitary Intelligence.
Louis Cohen.
F O R  T H E  N A V Y .
Adm iral R obert E. K oont*. C hief o f
N aval Operations.
R ear Adm iral W illiam  A. M offatt. 
C hief o f  tho N aval A ir Service.
Captain W illiam  V. Pratt.
Captain Frank H . Schofield.
Captain I.uke M cNam ee. C hief o f  the 
O ffice  o f  N aval Intelligence.
Captain Sam uel W . Bryant.
L . W . Austin.
. B R IT IS H .
P R IN C IP A L  D E LE G A TE S.
T he R ight Hon. Duvid Lloyd George.
O. M .. Prim e M inister and F irs t  L ord  o f 
the Trounury.
The R ight H on. A rthur J. Bnlfour, O. 
L ord  President o f  the Council. 
R ight H on. the L ord  Leo o f  Fare- 
haro. G . B. E.. K . C. B ., F irs t  L ord  of
^ S lr ^ S b e r ? 1 Borden. G. C. M. O .. K- C.. 
M . F .. form er Prim e M inister o f  Can­
a d a . fo r  Canada.
Senator the H on. G eorge F . Pearce. J.
P .  , A ustralian  M inister fo r  D efense, for
Austrulla. ^ „









T atsu o K anobu KawaJ.
Ranked Tsuda.
M orlndo Morlshlma. Atta<h6. 1  . | 
A kira Omi. Attache.
H vshlakl M iura, Secretary. FMrefgn 
O ffice . ,
Tnkero Ishll. Telegraphist.
Joshlro Suglyatna, Consular Assistant. 
Issuku Okam oto, Chuncullor.
Bawujl Otake, M ajor General 
J lutsutaro H araguchl. M ajor General. 
Uarujl Tatekuw a. Lieutenant Colonol. 
Cavalry.
Tsunenari H ara, M ajor. Cr airy. 
H aium t M lzuno. N aval Captain. 
Ousaharu H iblno. Naval Captain. 
M asabaru K ojim a, Surgeon.
T a d  ash 1 Negishl. Instructor T okyo  
University o f  Commerce.
T oy  ok 1 N agakaw a. Secretary D epart­
ment Com munications.
K lyoshl K anai. Councillor Rallwi 
Bureau.
Baron Naibu Kanda. M ember House
o f  Peers.
M asunosuke Odaglrl, D irector Yoko­
ham a Specie Bank. „
Yusujl Seko, Secretary House o f  Peers.
^ H l s  Exc< 
I M inister of 
L -H is  Excel 
Italian Ami
IA L IA N .
P R IN C IP A L  D E LE G  VTES. 
cellency Carlo Slianzor, a*
.•r Treasury. Chairman. 
cellency V ittorio Roiandl Rlcc\ 
i bassador to the United S ta te , 
P*Yo*||*rv'v FUtimr Mr ’a.,* - ,H is E xcellency ilippo e 
ter o f  Treasury.
Senator Luigi Albertinl. 
v y  o r  _
- _ H t C i l  T ill - . V A R I O U S
M IN ISTERIES.
General V accarl, Chief o f  S ta ff .R jy a l
Arm y.
Aum iral Acton. C hief o f  S ta ff o f  the
N avy.
Marquis Visconti Venoata and Mr. 
Pogliano fo r  the M inistry o f  Foreign 
A ffa irs . . . .  ,
Com m ander R uspoll. fo r  the Ministry
o f  the N avy.
M r. Cataatlni. fo r  the M inistry of
Colonies.
M r. Gidont tnv the Bank o f  Ita ly .
Mr. P ora  and Mr. G lannlni fo r  the 
Italian Em bassy at London.
DUTCH.
P R IN C IP A L  D E LE G A TE S.
Mr. v . a. o tiau ., m em ber o f
tho V ice  R egal Council o f  the G overn­
m ent o f  India, fo r  India.
S ir J . W . Snlmond. Judge o f  the Su- 
j£ « n e  Court o f  *N« W Z e » ,and* *or
T he R ight Hon. S ir Auckland Gcddes.
K . C. B ., tho British A m bassador at 
W ashington, w ill act ns a delegate in 
tho absence o f  the Prim e M inister or of 
any other delegate.
T E C H N IC A L  A D V ISE R S-
L i out. Gen. tho E arl o f  Cavan will 
head tho m ilitary stn ff.
Adm iral o f  tho F leet Lord B eatty will 
head tho naval technical staff.
T horo aro m any other an n y , naval 
and other technical advisers.
S E C R E T A R Y  G E N E R A L . . . ffp4r_ I
°*  ,he JoSktaSr f  B e" acri, van B.okHnd. B ritish  Lm bass>. W ashington. c h ie f  o f  Political D ivision o f  the .
try  o f  Foreign A ffa irs. -  _
Dr. E. M prosco. sa c  t m /  G eneral o f  (
^ J o n k h o e r  H. A. van  KarnoboeK.’ Mini*-
V
c
FRE N C H .
P R IN C IP A L  D E LE G A TE S.
M. Aristide D riand. P rim e M inister Ministry for the C olonw* 
and M inister o f  Foreign A ffa irs . i A L T E R N A T E  D ELEG ATES-
Reno V ivlanl. form er Prim e * i n - ^  ^  j  0  A  K verw ijn  N ether!-. >d
NR A lbert Sarraut, M lntoter o f  CDl*- J1 ™ * * ,  « rt. C o u n t e r
— M . Jules J asso rand, 
rador at W ashington.
SE C R E T A R Y  G E N E R A L .
M . Philippe B erthelot o f  the French 
F oreign  Offlco.
P R IN C IP A L  T E C H N IC A L  E X P E R T 8 .
Marshal Ferdinand Foch.
General Runt, fo r  m ilitary  questions.
Adm iral Dohon. for naval questions.
M. F rom ageot. fo r  legal questions.
M. Kanim ortT and M. L eger, fo r  po­
litical quontlon/1.
M. Cam-novo and M. Cheysson. for 
financial nnd econom ic a u ctio n s .
M. Duchesno. fo r  colonial questions.
M. G irardeau, for questions concerning 
cables and com m unications.
M. Ponsot and M.
fM
T E C H N lC A t A i 'V ^ E R S .  
Jonkheer O. Six. O hW  o f  Division. 
M inistry fo r  Colonies, 'o -  *;
M r. van W ettum , f9rmi*r Chief o f  
Opium M onopoly Sendee In Dutch Bast 
Indies.
Mr. de  Knt Angeline. A dvisor fo r  Chi­
nese A ffa irs , Dutch East Indian G overn­
ment.
G. J . W . Putnam  Oramor, Captain, 
R oya l Notherlund Navy.
SE C R E T A R IE S.
Jonkheer M. van H aersm a de  W ith.
Counselor o f  I-ogstion.
_  Jonkheer TJarda van Starkenbergh.
C orbin, fo r  the f Secretary o f  Legation.
Jonkheer C. \ an Bruegel Douglas, 
IN T E R P R E T E R S . Attachd o f  Legation.
M. C am crlynck. M. Denalnt. BE LG IU M .
JA P A N E S E . P R IN C IP A L  D E LE G A TE .
P R IN C IP A L  D E L E G A T E S. f* B aton de  Cartier de  Marchienne, Am - 
P r .n ce  Iyesato Tokugaw a, President o f  - baasador a t W ashington.
H o w  o f  Peers. I T E C H N IC A L  COUNSELORS.
A dm iral T om osaburo K ato. M inister o f  l M . Felician  Catticr.
M arine. M . Jules Judot.
B aron  K lju ro  Shldohara, Japanese 
A m bassador to United States.
P R IN C IP A L  A D V IS E R S . 
Sennosuko Y okota . D irector ' o f  the 
L egislative Bureau.
Maaaatao H anlhara. V ice  M inister for 
F oreign  A ffa irs .
T suneo M atsudaira. D irector o f  the 
E uropean and Am erican Bureau. F or­
eign Office.
KIroku Hayaahl. Councilor o f  the F or­
eign O ffice.
T o m  T akao. Consul General. 
S E C R E T A R IE S  O F  T H E  F O R E IG N
O FFIC E .
EHcfci K im  unt, T ohhlo  SM nttorl, 
Y otaro  Suglm ura. EiJI h  4 4 %
Shuichi 8  aka, Isago ( J f t t H  
K ill A m au, H lru futal Turajlm a.
Y osh lo  Iwate,
TRAN SLATOR#^
Taonetaro Y am am oto. ChulritF* Harada. 
Tsuneo Yoniyam a, Jotnro TiOasyanagi. 
C H A N C E LLO R S.
Yokichl O kajim a, Thuruya Tam akl. 
S P E C IA L  A P P O IN T E E S  O F  TH E  
F O R E IO N  O FFIC E .
Baku taro  T ate. E ig o  F ukai.
K atsu jl Inahara.
to
of
Chevalier Em m anued de W outers 
d'OpUnter.
C H IN E SE .
P R IN C IP A L  D E LE G A TE S. 
k 4 ) t. R. A lfred See. M inister * n t h e i  
United States.
V. K . W ellington K o6, M .
Great Britain.
W an g  Chung-hul. C hief Justice 
Supremo Court.
S U P E R IO R  A D V Ib flR i
Chow Tsu-ch'U  recently \:r 
Finance.
M. T . L iang, ex-M inister ©I 
A ffa irs.
AD VISE RS.
Adm iral Tsai T»ng-kan. 
rector o f  tho Rev*:nuo Council.
H w ang Fu. Adviser In tho P r f« . 'd a a r*
W an g  Hsla-Jui. Secretary o f Bur. ®f 
E ngraving and Printing o f  the C  il  ™n®;\ 
Ivo W en-kan, V ice  D irector c£  fetw 
C odification  Bureau, form er Chiel 
Peking P rocurators Court. ,
Dr. P. C. King. President o f  T s. n* 
H u s  C ollege. 1
T a n g  En-Ilang. C hief o f  Bureau °  I 
R oads and W aterw ays. Slientung.
Hsu Hsu-Jcn. clerk. Bureau o f Forelg 
1 4 ffa ire . Tsinan. —
T a k oo  K aw agoe. Tsunetaka Komuchi, 
T u taro  Toralta, Secretary. Departm ent 
o f  F inance. and Secretary. Foreign
I
M ajor Gen. K anlshlke Tanaka.
U e u t . Col. o f  A rtillery  N oboru  Morlta. 
M ajor K anl'-h lro TaaM ro. Infantry. 
M a jor o f  In fantry  Tnnehide Fcru jo. 
M a jor o f  Infantry K anichl Niahlhara. 
Captain o f  A rtillery  Takarnasu Isekl. 
K an lch lro M orlshlm a. Surgeon.
V ico  Adm iral K a n jl Kato.
Captain K atsuroshln Yainanashl. 
Captain N obum nsa Suetsuga.
Captain Yoahl Tukeucda.
Captoln K lchlsaburo Nom ura. 
Com m ander T olk lch l Horl.
LlouL Com m ander A kira Kuragana. 
Lieutenant T orao K uw abara.
E ngineer Lloutenant Y oshlhlko Mlto. 
Paym aster Lloutenant Com m ander 
>aisuke Take!.
N aval C onstructor Knsushi T a jl.
JuJl E nom oto, C ouncilor o f  N avy Do-
ro  M atsum ura, Councillor




.  Debuchl, Counselor o f  Em bassy.
___ aua Saburl.* Counselor o f  Em bassy.
Y otaro  Suzuki. F irs t  Secretary o f
^ I la ch lro  Arita. F irst Secretary o f
Hiroshi* Salto. Consul.
S econd  Secretary
■ 1 ?  Nan-Ju. ed itor o f  the
N ow  Society.
W an g  T a-chon. translator In the i
elgn Offlco.
Y ang T lon-chl. Secretary In the
tr y o f  Finance.
C H IE F  SE C R E T A R Y  OK TH E  
D E LE G A TIO N .
Philip  T yau . recently Senior Counsellor 
o f  F oreign  O ffice , new M inister to  Cabo. 
A SS IS T A N T  C H IE F  SE C R E T A R Y . 
Sao Yun-H slang. Counsellor of 
O ffice.
M IL IT A R Y  M EM B ERS O F  D E L E G A ­
TIO N .
Lloutenant Genoral i/oo  Cliung-lo. 
C hief o f  the Departm ent o f  Operations 
In tho W ar Department.
Colonel Chon T lng-ch la . Counsellor in 
W a r Department.
N A V A L  M EM B ERS O F  D E LE G A TIO N  
(in  addition  to  Adm ira l Tsai above  *nen- 
rtoned).
Adm iral L eo  Ching-H sl. C hief o f  the 
D epartm ent o f  N aval Education, acting 
as N aval Technical Delegate.
H O N E R A R Y  A D V ISE R S.
H o  H slao-ahcng and W en  SWh-cImn.
